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• ' JACOB WELDY.March I, 1850.—u0

PUBLIC SALL

Tieuday the 12th day ofMarch next,
at Y eielock, A. M., at his residence in
Freedom township, the following

Personal Property,
towit: b head of working Horses, inclu-
sling a Stallion ; Horned Cattle, Hogs, 3
Wagons—oneRoad Wagon, (broad-tread)just new, and two narrow tread ;

Carriage and Harness,
doubleand single Shovel Plows, Harrows,
hayearriages and hay ladders, horse gears,
fifth chains, log chains, jackscrews, grind-
stone, windmill, horse rake, hay by the
ton. dm, together with a great variety of
HOUSEHOLD N D KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
Ir3.A. credit of six months will be giv-

en to those whose purchases amount to
'atoll) than five dollars.

ISAAC NEELYFebruary 22, 1850.—t9

MIA Mgt

BY virtue of an order of Orphans'Court of Adams county, the under-
signed. Guardian of BEX3&MIN LEREW,
minor senor John Lerew, late of the town-ship ofLatimore, in said county, deceased,will sellat public sale, at 2 o'clock, P. 211.,
on the premises, on

Saturday the 23d day ofMarch but..
all the interest of said Benjamin Lerew in

A 'tract of Land,
situate-in Latimore township, Adams en.,
on the road front Wolford's mill to theCarlisle turnpike, containing

162 Acres and 95 Perches.
The improvements are a

Vet TWO STORY
• STONE HOUSE,

stone Kitchen, double Log Barn, SpringHones, Meat House, Wagon Shed, and
Dry House, with other out-buildings.--
Also a rood orcharil of choice fruit trees.

Attendance will be given and terms
tinkle known on the day of sale by

JACOB DRIEST, Guardian.
By the Conrt—H. Denwiddie, Clerk.
Merah'l, 1850.—ts

PUBLIC SALE.
A S the •Subseriber intends removing

scsk• from Gettysburg, he will sell,at Pub-lic Ssle,•on
Tuesday the 28th of March inst., •

at his residence in East York Street, the
following Household and Kitchen Furni-ture, to wit :

Dining and Breakfast Tables,
Chairs, Beds and Bedsteads, Bu-reaus, Desks,
Wardrobe, Cupboards, Settees, Looking
Glasses, Parlor Lamps, Stands, Pictures,
(framed') window blinds, carpeting, and.
irons, shovels and tongues, two excellent
time-pieces, (one an eight day brass clock,the other a very handsome mantle orna-
meta, renning three weeks,)

• FO 17 STO PES,
with pipe and drum, one a Hathawaycook stove, one a new style air-tight, and
two common wood stoves ; also, a first-
rate

MILCH COW,
a new sleigh, gcrthat well known SHOT
GUN, with pouch, flask, &c., a pair of
new folding doors, a lot of yellow sand, a
lotof lumber, together with a great variety
of other articles too numerous to particu-
larize.

Bale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
when the terms will be made known and
attendance given by

WILLIAM KING
March 1, 1850.—u

LAST NOTICE
IS hereby givea to all those indebted tome. to make payment by the 201 h ofMarchAS my former notice has been die- 'regarded, those not attending to this. willfind their accounts in some officer's hands
for collection.

FAIINESTOCK.March 1, 1850.-41

FIRE FIRE!
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insu-rance Company, Philadelphia, arenew doing business on the mutual plan,giving the insured a participation in the
,Oodte of the Company, without liabilitybeyond the premium paid. ..Nopretnium
sates taken on which assessments areOak." -

The subscriber. as Agent for the aboveCompany. will make Insurances, either
=sni or limited, on pmperty and ef-evers description against loss orthose by ire.

AAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.Gettysburg March 1. 11150.—tf
I.p. i (..• i
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Athe subscriber intends reronting ifl
OW West. be will sell at Public Sale

On nod" the 28th day ofMarch inst.,
at daleresidence, in Ham ilunilnin township,
Adam* stosoly, his entire stuck of Perso-
nal Propriety, to wit
Dining and Breakfast Tables,

Vhairs, Brdxteattli,
Burstins, Corner Cupboard, Kitchen Cup-
board, Looking Glasses, a large Iron Ket-
tle, Fohy Meat Vessels,

FOUR STOVES,
with pipe, one a cooking store, the others
Io with other articles of household
mild 'Kitchen Furuituro ; also, EIGHT&Wild*

ilch Cows,eNsi of young cattle, a lot of hogs, onebioadl-tresd wagon, one one-horse du., anold osn'isits. ploughs, harrows, horse.
gents, with numerous other Farming Im-
plements.

ash to commence at 10 o'clock, A.M.
when the terms will be made known bythet,sobscriber, A reasonable credit willbe given: •

THE subscriber, intending to quit theFarming business, will sell, without
reserve. at Public Sale on

SPEECH OF MR. CALHOUN ON
THE SLAVERY QUESTION. •

Coreeapenden" dale Philadelphia *Nowt."
WAaaizero!, March 4, 1850.

On motion of Mr. Butler, the Senatethen resumed the reconsideration of the
coutpromise resolutions offered by Mr.Clay.

Mr. Calhoun having the floor, briefly
stated his inability to address the Senate
in person, and returned thanks for the
courtesy which the Senate had extended
him, in permitting him to have his views
upon the great question of present agita-
tion delivered by a proxy. He then ask-
ed Mr. Mason to read his speech for him.

Mr. Mason then commenced reading
the speech. Mr. Calhoun commences by
asking—“What can be dune to save the
Union !" It was necessary first to find
the cause of the danger, before a remedy
could be applied. The danger arose—-

rst, from the discontent in all the south-
ern states, which commenced with the agi-
tation of the slavery question and has con-tinued ever since. The next question,
was—""What has caused the disquiet["..-'
It resulted from the belief on the part of,the southern states, that they could not:live in the Union, under the exiting statelof things, with safety to their honor and Iinterest..

He proceeded next to show by statistics,l
that the equilibrium of the different sec-
tions of the Union has beet' lost, in conse
quence of the increase of population Inthe north ; this state of affairs placed die
control of the government exclusively inlthe hands of the north—giving them* ma-1jority of the states, and a large majority
in the population, which would be greatly.!increased by the next census. In addltionto this, the newly acquired territory would
also add, speedily, et least five new states,
which would be admitted to the north—-while no additional territories were pro-1
greasing in the South. •

Llie next proceeded to show that toe se7tion of the government had been such as I
to give control to a sectional majority, bywhich the south has been deprived of its
share in the territories. The first act hav-
ing such effect, was the ordinance of 17
87. The next—the Missinuri coMpro-mice ; and. the last the act by which the
south were exclinled frem Oregon- The
result of all. ofWhich has been to excludethe south front three4otirths of the terri-tory acquired by the ,federal government—giving her one;fourth only.. The north
had also untettled the necessary eptilibri-
cfn between theiwo,lections, by adoptinga syitem of reven ue cad diOursementswhich had imposed unequal burdens oft-en the south—to the advantage of thenorth. The action of Cungress ,in the
next place had resulted in a coneetttrationof power in the federal government to the
manifest disturbing aod,violotion itf-stals
right4l:...-Theretsult of these aeries ofmeasures, and this course ofpolicy was togive the northiticebdandy in every depart.
ment of the governtrient.

He then proceeded to consider theviews
andfeelings of the people of the north rela-tive to the itietittnitin of slavery, which thesouth felt to bet necessary to.her social or-ganization, and which he said was lookedupon with greater or less hostility by thewhole north stn the people of which.feltbound, at least to discountenance. it, whilethey felt themselvel inipelled to defeitd

He reviewed the course of the slavery
agitation by the north,'--commencing withthe fireibettle..upon Ihnright petition,l
andcoming down to the present day-for thepurpose of showing that , encroachments
upon this. point hod been continued grad-
ual, and always, successful--until immi-
nent danger to the Union itself hail nowarisen. He contended that from the firstorganized movement. the abolitionists had
continually increased in numbers, impor-
tunities, and demands, until their, work
had reached a point which demanded im-mediate and earnest efforts for its arrest.

What then could be donit to arrest itsprogress. and what could-lave the union I
Disunion wouldnot be effected at a singleblow, It was the, work of time—for the
cords which bind the Union are too strongbe snapped all at once. One of the manycords which had bound it together was.the religious cord—the sympathy hetweenthe associations of various religious de-
nominations of both sections. The first
of the cords which snapped was that of theMethodist Episcopal Church. The next,
the division of the Baptists with two op-posing sectional parties. The Presbyter=
tan cord had not altogether given wily. al-
though some of its strands werebrokett.--=The Episcopal, only, of the four great de-nominations, remained firm and unbroken
—as a result of this agitation; Mr. Cal-houn makes no reference whatever 'to theCatholics.

The next cord which had snapped was
that of a political party organization, whichhad held together until recently severedby the increasedagitation. Agairt--"how
could the Union be saved I" It could on-ly be saved by adopting such Measures aswill satisfy the southern states Mitthey'could remain in the Union with safety andhonor to themselves. It could not be sav-ed by eulogising the Union. nor by ap-peals to the memory of Washington.Neither was there any thing in the life orexample of that distinguished man whichwould deter the South front seceding ;on the contrary, there was much to encour-age them to secession as a remedy for op-

pression and deprivation of their rights.—
Mr. Cass' plan. or the plan proposed bythe administration, could not save the Un-
ion. The latter was nothing but a modi-fication of the Wilmot Proviso, and still
more objectionable than that measure.—Its very object was to deprive the south
of its rightful participation in the territor
ies.

Looking at the constitutional question,he contended that the power of legislation
for the territories is vested exclusively inCongress. In this view. the action of the
people of California in forming a govern-
ment for themselves. had usurped the pow.er of Congress. Their conduct in this
respect was revolutionary and rebelliousin its character. He expressed his con-viction that the people of California hadbeen influenced in their action by persons
acting under the suggestions and authority
of the executive.

Ile also proceeded, with an effort toshow that the action of California, and the
executiveproposition for her admission in.into the Union, wu in uirect violation ofall the put action of Congress. Whatnow would the Senate do. Much depen-ded on their action. If they admittedCalifornia Into the Union, they would
sanction all that ,iitte had done. WereSettators *Pared. is admitting her. tosurrender the.isonstitution. in view of theiroaths to support the constitution. • He de-skid that thane was any each state u Cal-ifornia. It bad no legal existence, and

could not have without the sanction ofCongress. They could not form a con-
stitution when Congress had not giventhem leave to do so. How could gen-tlemen on the Whig aide of the chamber
after defeating the candidate of the dem-ocratic party (Cass) at the late election— Iwho look the ground that Congress hadno right of legislation—now turn round toadmit a State upon the ground that she has
exercised this very power which Ilan beendenied in the Presidential contest 1 How
could those gentlemen who voted on the
Oregon question against the position that
Congress had the sole and absolute pow-er of legislation for the territories now pro-pose to sanction a course directly the re-verse ? What did all this mean Werethey to conclude that the exclusion of thesouth from the territory acquired fromMexico, was an object of such paramountimportance, that right, justice, consistency.and the constitution, must all yield there.

to. There was butoneway in which the 11.nion could be saved, and that wasby the fulland final stittlernent--upop the principlesof justice--ofall the questions at issue be-
meek the two eectiens. .

The south asked for simple justice—-less than that she ought not to take. Shehad no cemproinisei to offer, but the con-stitution. and could make no surrender orconcession. Sy satitifying the south—sbacouldremain honorably.saMy in the Unionand thereby restoring tranquility. Couldthis be done Yes!, easily—not by theweaker party—for it could apt protect it-self. bp; the ,stronger, The north hadonly
to do justice by conceding to the south aparticipaiion in the territories-..her duty
by causing the arrest and delivery of NO.tite slaves—by ceasing the agitation of theslavery question, and to provide an antend-
meat fifths constitution, each as would re-
store to the south the power to- protectherself, which she posessed before the e-quilibrium betweeighe sections was des-Buoyed by the action of the government.—'Would the north agree to this f If herlove for the Union was as great- u herprofession.. At all event' the responsibil-
ity of saving the Union, rested on the
north and not upon the south. The southcould- not save it by any sacrifice of hers,and the north might save it without sacri-fice. If this question Ives not now settled

—there was no telling when it would be.
U you, said Mr. Callsour, cannot agree tosettle these questions on the principle ofjustice and duty—say so, and let the states,we represent agree to separate—part in'peace. If you are unwilling we shouldpart in peace, tell us so, and we shall
know what to ilo when you reduce the
question to submission or resistance. Ifyou remain silent you will compel us to
infer what you intend. In that case Cal-1Womb& will become the test question. If
you admit her under all the difficulties that
opposes her admission, you compel us to ;infer that yon intend to exclude us from
the whole of the acquired territories, withthe intention of ,destroying irretrievablythe equilibrium lietweei the two sections.
We would be blind not to percieve in thatcase that your real objects are power and
aggrandisement, and infatuated nut to actaccordingly. In conclusion. he repeated
that lie hail all along endeavored to repelthese aggressions ot the north by arrestingthe agitation, with the intention of saving
the Union, if possible—and if not, to save
the section where his lot has been cast.—Having dime his duty, let what would
come, he would be free from all responsi-bility.

Mr. Webster expressed his desire to ad-dress the Senate on Wednesday or Thurs-day next, and after some conversation it was
understood that Mr. Hamlin would speak
to morrow, Mr. Walker on Wednesday,and Mr. Webster on Thursday.

Mr. Hale gave notice of his intention to
reply to what he considered the romance
ofhistory of the anti slavery question, pre-
sented by Mr. Calhoun. The Senate thenadjourned.

EXCITAINNINT AT Fitt oaucc—Singu-
/or core.—There has been considerable
excitement at Frederick, Md., in regardtoasudden death of a eon of Mr. Charge A.Cole. A correspondent of the Hagers-
town Mail says: "

"After beingkept for the period of fourdays, he was placed in Mr. Hart's vault,
in the Lutheran grave yard, with the lid
of the coffin open, as there were very se•
riot:* douhui whether ornot he was in a
trance. His disease the:doctors say wasthe erysipelasthe only indication. of
which Was a +mall pimple on his lip coos.ing much swelling, and of which. iu the
short space of three days, he died.

Many persons have daily visited his re-
mains,and alle :pros theirdoubts. Thoughin this conditionover iwo weeks, his cheek*are as rosy and fresh as when JP gocidhealth ; his lips, at first Somewhat blue,
now hue a very natural rid life-likecolor,and his funbslireever..tiot hav-
ing the rigidity of 'deathat eyes`
are not at all • sunken, but as niturel asin robust health. There" Is not,as
the leut appearanceOf deeity. `and no of-fensive smell. Hitpintail visit him dai- 'ly, to ascertain whither, Any ' change 'his
taken place. either' for better or *brie,
Though' doctets silts dead,many Per-sons in the community. doubt it._Doctors
are not infallible.' *id flfteen'or lil-
ies% years ofage, fine looking mind intelli-
gent.' On Sunday he was in :excellenthealth. enjoying himselfwith hii ifompap-
ions ; WedneSday night he was denier.,ed a corpse,—Such ii lite.

TUC CoNvErmox.---The
action of the Tennessee legislature, in pas.
sing resolutioni condemnatoryof the Nub-villa convention, and refusing to appointdelegates thereto, has operated very greatly
against the prospect of the conventionbeing held. at least there ; and the MaconJournal, of Georgia, urges that it now
meet at Macon. We have no voice in the
matter as to where the convention shall
meet, but every patriot would surely de-
sire that it might either be holden for con-
sistency's sake in South Corlina or Missis-sippi.

THE GAINES CASE.—'Phis case, whichhas been before the courts, and has occu-pied a portion of the public papers. (or
years, was finally decided last week in theU. S. GirCUC Court at New Orleans, and
against Mrs. G's. claim. The testimony
in the case showed not only a curious
state of affairs in the domestic history of
some of the parties concerned, but alsosome singular facts respecting social andmoralLife in New Orleans previous to itsadmission into the Union. It was provedduring the trial that the mother of Mrs.Gaines, was married to three differnt per-
sons, each living it the same, time. Mrs.G. was the child of the second husbandand claimed all his large estates, but thedecision of the court leaves it in 'the hands Iof the present owners.—Ger. Td.
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Friday Evening, March 8, 1850.
CITY AGENCIES.-..E. W. CARR, Esq. SunBuilding, N. East Corner Third St Dock street.,PlkiladdPhis ; and Messrs. War. Tioarion &

Co., corner ofBaltimore &South Calvert invent,Baltineore--areour authorised Agents forrecaiviing Advertisements and Subscr4itionelar "ThilStarand BoOne and nal[acting eitheititipting
et the lame.

,floarsaisrh Eleseetlloas.-;ea Sadolief ironies 'laid, ilea WM". °fibs
notorglessialeed spa Tlalopelar
poetat ths, oloodoa oil Fralay nut ;,

.hr
Sweeny.Jans/rOr4—Willeini Beyer.Conatobtes--Robert Tate, Nicholas Wes-

Jeisticee sy the Peets—Davkl A. Buehler,Joke Jenkins. • •

Covagrosalonal•-1111r. Callipmeiignetca.
Th• Slavery dianweicin allcontifinepMaturatethe attention lmth House" of Congress. Mr.

ell, of has introduced another compro-
mise preposition.based on the admission of Cali-
bank end the eirection'of a new lillare Slaw outthe teruitory ofTex.., which he upppokted in re-snubof* mild and conciliatory character.

On Monday Mr. Calhoun's speech was read in
the Senate by Mr.Mason--.ldr. Calhoun not hawing thephysical strength requisite told" delivery
in pertain A full. sketch of it will be Seend.in
another column, It br the holdall and most on'.
qualified disunion Mon that has yet been sub.milted in the 'coatis of the debate, am! has thistar met with general condemnation from oil quar-
ters. Mr. Calhoun has prostituted his great Intel-
lectual porn, bathe;advocacy of sectional inter.eats, and ha" became' monomania." on the slavery
question.' Hatless the assassin's dagger in every
meestue proposed by Northern ileptesontistiva.
and•liecovers a thrust at. Sorithern interest* in
every bill introduced by ether than Slaveholders.
He has evidently made up hi. Mind that the crisis
has at length arrived in which disunion is not on-
ly unevoislible bit deeirable,and door not hesitate
to say so. Act:tinting to big views, no plan of
compromise yet 'submitted will satisfy the South.
Mr. Clay's plan will notes.° the Union : neither
will that of lireddent Taylor. The projects ofMr. Foote and la*. Bell are not regarded ,as even
entitled to a palling notice. There is only oneway in which th Union can be lived, and that
is by the North yielding the whole matter in con-
troversy by alio ng the introduction,of Slaveryinto our free terriorico, passing laws securing the
arrest any restordion of fugitiveslaves, and then
guaranty ing to the/South, by an amendment of the
Constitution, an increased repreeentation In the
National ivegisletire, op es to secure to the Sooth
the political powet which it hais until now wield.'
ed in the councils the nation. The South, ac-cording to Mr. Colboun, has no compromise to of-
fer, can make no maces-ion or surrender : and if
the North will net "care in," disunion must
come, and the poorer the better.

There ultra views of Mr. Calhoun will do good
in opening the eyes of• large portion of his fol-
lowers to his real designs, and will detach from him
all who are not popered to swallow the dose he
has prepared. The %Vas/nov.3n Republic, edited
by a Southern gentleman of much Ability and un-
derstood to be in tint coufidence of President Tay-lor, alluding to this speech, remarks :

We consider the speech of Mr. Ca'houn amanifesto of (Reunion, by prescribing impractica-ble and impossible conditions fur the salvation ofthe Union. It bikes the ground, substAtiliallvithat, if t'alifornis is admitted into the Union, itwill present a case for resistance. This is the onlytanzi Me and pectic*/ proposition in the whole
speech.

Whatever doubt may have been hitherto enter-tained upon the question, no one can read thisspeech without coining to the conclusion that Mr.Calhoun has wrought 'Mosel' into the convictionthat the dissidution of the Union is the only rem-edy fur existing evils. That it will separate himfrom thousands of well-intentioned and patrioticcitizens, both at the North and South who havehitherto looked up to hint as a safe political guideand adviser,we cannot doubt. It is fortunate forthe country that Mr. Calhoun has thus unmaskedhis motives and objects ; for, as a professed disu-nionist, he will be henceforth shorn of his powersand opportunities of mischief."
An important demonstration Was made in the

Senate on Tuesday by Mr. roots, wbo immediate-
==IMMM
reran* to the disunion 'spent of Mr. Calhoun 's
speech, andaffirmed diet the latter would not be
enstained even by the Booth in WS ultra demands.
MF.Foote defended the Neob thorn the successive,

charges or hostility and eursesion prefiermi by
Mr. Cothean,denied that 'an amendment to the
Constitution was essential or oven wished for bythe Mouth, Ind argued that so far from compro-
mise Wog impraiticable, anaffirmed by.Ms Cal-
houn, all that was necessary was to go to work in
la a .phis of conciliation. and in tea deis an ae•
rangetsent could be efeckd "compatriot to ill par.
ties.

Mr. Calhoun reaffirmed theAvis ofhissimeeh,

whereupon some warm 710144"14111‘.tw° l/13'him.
al;11 l iras nuwillag tolingsky them to ani"4•llsac
self aid Mr.' toote—the Utter dischlanine all

„
•sympathy withtthodisoniirime.nlld PrenclimMlidMr. CaYeatues demauda aawwwwwideand Mapco”

doable. . .

This dentonstmtionof Mr. Foot" is Ors Nero
important, s" i<ie smientdmi Ao have bum deter.
==!MI

,Mr.Wootrix woo to nply, toMACIAOOuIt ott
yeatoday. A. great Mortwoo *sported. ei it blot
barna la pompitatios firr wooties taYshook'
that Mr. Harroor tilt athlreas,tha !Masts atan
earirdaymwl that Mnetar willprobably, speak
agate. Thor War of theLatalkateit glints Of the
nation bat oothaterter:d. 7 ' ."- •

-

on,Ntradmaidai In the iihum*,l44 (*par anfi-
ntstlyetiod withtotto Wintritr tPPtvs 14letelc of
the British Miniatar to oar OneesnMitt4 ittotastk'game any increase of duthasalitiptportodioanof
British Iron and other British itrodactama'am*.
ufacturea, which Mr. C. denounced as an imperti-
nent and officious interference with the affair, of
thisgovernment. After someremarki from Mesas.Clay, Davis, King, Cu. and Badger, in explana.
nation of the letter and of diplomatic rights and u-sages, the matter wupained by.

In the House, Mr. Stanley of North Carolina
made,a fearless and patriotic speech in favor of
the Union and against the Nashville Disunion
Convention—in the comae of which he was we-
nd times warmly applauded.

O:-Sheriff Ficketi has advertised thesale of two Lots of Ground situate in Ab-botstown, seized and taken in execution asthe estate of Ambrose McFarland—to besold on the premises on Friday the 22dinst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
lit:r Our thanks are due to lion. THAD.IMP &rimers for caplet of the Speechesof Messrs. Root ang Campbell, and alsoof his own scathing- speech, on the Slav-ery question: Also to the Hon. /AMUCOOPER for Seeds (tom the U. 8. PatentOcoee.

LEGIALATIVE.
Corragooakaro of the "Star anal Basnier."

/faint , Feb. 27, 1049.
Mane. nurses :.—The Committee appoint.

ad lytheilia a few weeks since to iereetigate
the,: oooduct ;of. the State Truisms towards
/41014°L N0174 .4111 Bro.*a at hatheen peed towait by theIffilirte er members Who weri jaware
of the real situation ofaffairs ; and the result has
been that somaibhsmen are disgusted witlethe ri-
diculous Wm they are enacting.

The Cootalikse est in its official capacity ea
Thursday evening last, when Mr. Ball demanded

ilitand him. He
contended that as theoffice ofState Treasurer wasWOMffisbedlitthirCOMffittbio; helm hillobityl
soldoce le-Mie cantedof theHems of nepotism-
tagroer ° lOOPebY 411*01010011 led In 4 1 0*area U. ssiduell *if the Conatitu-don to ospecide chutes." Thee. theCommittee
declined makingand Mr. Ball entered his protest
against their proneedbige. They their examined
Mr. Moods, one ofthe Arm,by whom the com-
plaint Was made,:n4rhole testimony affords
irmaishthle proof ly of the fragility ofthegrounds Rpm whirl tith investigation was insti-
tuted, but that there were obsoletely no ground'
at all. Mr. Morns dim say he was at the Toms.ury Office and woo informed of the scarcity ofIllinds,inimedialelyupon and Air some months alter
the accession ofMr. Ball to the Treasurythip, buthe does* sot say that heever presented the proper
authority nom the CanalBaird to justify the pay-
ment of his claims, and they nude the purchase.ineW then was Mr. Ballto, know that the State ow-nwri°one Zs* sauna tha)laWistigition is about this. Mr. Ball is a WhitTreasurer, under a Whig Administration. Un-der their policy and through their exertiows,through his whole term, the State faith has beensignally sustained—her credit restored, net debts

planed in process of, liqsidation--and now that
the people are likely to fast the diminution of theWhistle of 'talk*e which suecessive Loenfoce
Administrations have been leaping upon them—-sotiwthing mustbe done to prevent the triumph of
Whig princiPles. This is the resort. Of a trothod/tinning men will coca at straws." Bat Mr.

Bail will comeout of the investigation triumphant-
ly vindicated, and the future will tell how the ma.
lice and envy, evinced by this unfounded attack,
have operated.

There appears to be some otrouble brewing in
the camp." JudgePorter of Northampton seems
to have got the idea that he le the Democratic ,par.
ty himself, in the House, and Mr. Klotz, of Car.
bon, took it upon himselfto disabuse the Judgeof
this "pious" notion. A motion was before the
House, to refer a 'remonstranceagainst ochange in
the time ofholding Courts in Carbon County to a
Select Committee. By changing the time, Judge
Porter wishes to attend these Courts himself, and
as he is Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, he
deemed that the proper 'one to take charge of this
reasaustrance—so he opposed the reference to any
other, and in thecourse ofhis remarks, spoke very
disparagingly ofthe bar of Carbon County. Mr.
Klotz replied, and he answered him well. He
told some secrets about his private diameter, and
concluded by hoping. that the House would make
en kelipois" ofthe gentleman and cut him short in
the career he had coiamencrd—and they did.--
But they may fight their own battles

The apportionment bill reported in the Senate
as a "Compromise," has been recommitted. It
wis thebest effort yet made but still defective.—
some trouble may be anticipated in willing this

NOUS Vk:RRONS
[The above letter was intended for last week's

paper; but failed to come to band in limo.]

Hsaatsevao, March 5,1550.
M Ewes. En Iroas :—The subjects of hank. and

divorces have been the chief matters ofconsidera-
tion in theLegislature during the last week. The
general Bank bill introduced by Mr. Lain),was
before the Hoarse for two or three successive days,
and although it passed • Loeofoco body, the only
wander is that it :vas rushed through its several
readings in thewhort time it really All. eompriin
ing as it does, several quires, ofcommon paperand
sections almost innumerable. Its passage was
certain, but it did not get through. without the ad
dition ofamendments, which will effectually kill
it in theSenate. The provisions, forbidding our
own beaks to issue notes of a less denomination
than }lo,—and making the passage of such notes
an indictable offence,(which, by the way, would
atrunust to nothing, if, it ware placed upon our
State books, and only make us Mill (Umber the
subject of ridicule, by the enactment of litwamincit
am never executed or eared for,) ars among its
most objectionable features. it pained the Roam
by • strict party rots. 55 to' 37.

The Semite have had ander consideration a
bill, entitled "a furthersupplement to an Act con-
cerning Divorces," prepared by Mr. Diem. It is
intended principally to define and increase the
extent of the jurisdiction ofour several Courts in
cases of application, for divorce. It has been die.
cured,at length end willprobably pass. The "'s-now petitions for divorce which arebrought here
for .LegWativ• edit" ,have actually exivaiseti
more tinier *wall Or* other;promedinge int to-
gether; at id thirdold pitunineof indiaprinilikte
divorcingupon mem application liss notbialy bean
establishedOf odernonable propriety, but morally
Wrong, iteectabily behoovesontLegislatitebodies
toptnitof the pertlinoos betide ihat
yearly id* mir State Capttaks eml send them;
so their proper resod, when they can have las-tics judichiltyadmialatened.

The Senate hem also before! thema bill 'rola-
,tire toLandirwd and Tenant," which prosibes thatwhere a lemma of lends or &Mammals frit 'a tern;i3(7415,13.44will Or, sktirirwircesihsli *gem* or,rq

feet,to,pey the rent, thereon It ill:wpm due,
wheni them an nopod* to Iwirmad.excaptinmix
mare exempt by Jaw from levy sad pale, upon
complaint to whence of the Peace and peeper
bearing, Wirt shall isms to • `Dimmable to evict
thitiefendoni ttidd deliver priseemloo to ilia Linda
lord, cab to be leafed lid collected near the de*
felidant,SLProvided; that said'writ' may be itatili.;
ceded before execution by the lessee upon thepaj.
ment of the 'actin smear and costs. Mr. 'Diann
made a powerful speech in• opposition to the bill
and Mr. Crabb advocated advocated it ; itscon-
siderationhas been for the present postponed.

A bill pissed the House on Saturday "relating
to Collateral Inheritances," which, however, con-
tains nothing generally important, except that the
3d section construes the words "being within this
Commonwealth," In the let sect. of the Act of A-
pril 7, 1826, to relate to "all persons who have
been at the time of their deceiwo or now may be
domiciled within this Commonwealth, as well as
to estates"

Mr. Smyser yesterday read a bill in place au-
thorizing the Governor to' incorporate the York
and Gettysburg Plank Road Company. It pro-
vides for 2300 shares of stock at f23 each, dre--
It will be reported to the House Wino:rove and
very shortly acted upon.

A resolution offered by Mr. Meek. relative to
reducing the number of Judicial Districts, came
up in the House on Saturday, when Mr, Smyeer
moved to amend by adding "that the Judiciary
Committee+ inquire into the expediency ofelecting
Ike Canal Catilidelllollolllby Mariano and a Stets

Weeks will be amain their esaidnationi and the
only conclusion to be arrived at, win he that the
State Treasurer ie entitled to an honor and credit
for the economical and efficient administration of
the ;Intim of hie office—and an impartial public
will *maulit to him too.

NOUS VERRONS.
PLAVIC ROADS.—The guided of the con-

struction of Plank Roads is attracting increased
attention in different parts pith* Union. We see
It stated that the Secretary of the State of New
York has articles of aisociation filed In his Office,
which contemplate the construction of 2000 miles
plank road, the cost of Which will be trout $3,-
000,000, or $1,500 per mile.

The President of one of the Elston Plank
Roads, in reply to some questions az to the weight
allowed to be carried on their road, answers that
no limit Is given, the only difficulty being to have
wagons built strong enough to carry the weight
that two horsescan draw. One pair of horses
hauled, as an experiment, ten cords of wood for
several miles.

L We apprehend that the rumor in regard to
Mr. Wearrxit's intended compromise on the
Slavery question is not very well founded ; at
lead, if true, be must have changed his views very
considerably since Aug. 10, 1849, on which day
he thug expressed himself in in the course of a
speech in the U. 8. Senate:

"My opposition to the increase of slave.ry in this country, or to the increase ofslave representation in Congress, is gener-
al and universal. It has no reference tothe lines of latitude or points of the com-
pass. I shall oppose all such extension
and all such increase, in all places, at alltimes, underall circumstanses, even against
all inducements, against all combinations,
against all compromise."

G00n...--The Legislature of new Jerseyhave agreed to furnish a block of marble
from that State to the Washington Monu-
ment. The following inscription is to beengraved on the stone

To the immortal Memory
of

GIORGI WA/HIM/TOW,
the Father of his Country,

the founder ofa hemisphere offreemen ;

the State of New Jersey,
the battle ground of that war of Independence

which he gloriously conducted
tosuch a glorious issue—-

the city of Trenton & of Princeton & of Monmouth
gratefully consecrated

this votive stone.

1111:7"Those who wish their Tavern
License Petitions to appear in the "Star,"
must prepare them by Friday the 22d inst.,
in order to secure the legal number of in-
sertions.

ICF"We are requested to'state that the
Sale of Personal Property of DAVIDSHEETS, jr., advertised for the 27th inst.,
has been postponed.

Ctiouta4.—The New York Sun says
there have been eighty cases of cholera a:Wards Island and twenty :five in the city.It is time for the autlionties to act.

RHODE ISLAND ON SLAVICRY,--.Th• Leg-islature of Rhode Island passed on Thurs-
ay last, resolutions renewing the State'sf ormer fidelity to the principles of free-dom. expressing full confidence in her if8. Senator, and Representatives, going

strongly for the admission of California,and declaring that all questions whichthreaten thd harmony of our Confederacy
should be approached with a spirit of mu-seal forbearance and witb theconsideration
that the preservation of our Union is of
paramount importance io aßtemporary orlocal interest'.

A ,v;il.lmteeormy,introduces piepo.etry with t Ise words :-.olll'he following
lines were written more than fifty years
ago, by one who has for many years slept
in his grave merely for his own amuse.
merit

A Monet. Dtmr.,—A model duel is' at
present the talk of Paris. One multi*of the Chamber of Deputies sent another
member, a bullet in:a neat paper,box, withhiscard; the other,returned the compli+mem by sekiing another bullet in a rnehoriky box. Anee' this exchange of bullets the
antagonists 'declared their;honors to , be sat-
risfied.. All duels ahouid assupie the somecharacter. •

..

Sunsica.--Charles H. Wialosworthhas recovered'a perediot of $2,000 spinaThomaii 0 Atkiar, at Hintoso Mu r ocshinier. ip sayi4that ha swore to a lieasa witness to slaw snit.,

AIL Hart.,Lottunertal--ilis set 'passed.the Senate of Louisiana, on the 18th uli-tinib„,to provide block of 'atone 'fbr theWasbangtOn Moustnent, besting the fol-lowing inscription : The State ofLouis*iana—eueo loyalto ths Constitution andthe Union."
SOUTHERN LOYALTY TO Tilt ITNioN.—At the festival given at Fredericksburg,Vs., during the late sojourn of PresidentTaylor there, the following regular toastswere given:
The Unionof the Stales—"At home ourshield and defence ; abroad our strengthand glory. "Whom God bath ; joined to-gether, let no man put assunder.The Norlh--"Vety pleasant hest thoubeen to me, my brother Jonathan !" "Letthere be no strife, I pray thee, between roeand thee, nor,between thy people and naypeople ; for we are brethern." "Even indeath" let us not be "divided."The Federal Constitution—The liga-ture that binds together our glorious• Con-federacy. Palsied be the hancithat wouldsever its slightest threads

I Superintendent." This was a suggestion made
by Gov. Johnston in his last annual message, and
ifcarried out, would without doubt be the mean■
of immense benefit to the State, but savored too
touch lik.♦ Whig nsanoeuver,andMr. Klotz imme-diately mowed to pospone thewhole matter till, let
of4lay, which being well ywderdrod bj &Alla
deorgetbeethren, was carde4,•

The majority report of the Apportionment Com-
mittee same up. as the order of the day, in the
House on Monday and passed Committee of the
whole. It in not at all liked by many or the major-
ity in the House,and will only be used as the ba-
sis for amendment. A substitute will be offered In
a day or two, by the other side, which hu been

.91104117..PtePaTut and la not iia•biala 404
objection. -

Thelnuinfatating Coiontittee,"itM millat wcwk.
but tho,MtlYfart yettderelopiod la, thit the Treas.
nry, when Mr. Dall came into it, was in a deplor..,
ably low condklton, and that it wait only by his
indotnkable enemy and good Management, that
the credit of the, /Item was wed last fall. his
impossible to estimate the cost of this unfortunate
Invemigation--nnfortunaft Ibr the Democracy,
who ordered It.and unfiwtonate for the State that
pays for it. They have subpanmed all the super-
visors and attendant/ along tho whole line ofthe
Canal,--and how many others I know not—

EXPLOSION OF A LOCOSIOTIVISSeriousLoss ofLffe.—A terrible accident,occurred to the 12 o'clock train from Phil-adelphia on Friday, near White 11111, N.lThe train bad passed over a curve, andwas probably going at about the rate of 26Miles per hour, the momentum of the trainCarrying it'about eight roils from the placeof ekxplosiolibefore the can were broughtto a stand—the engine being thrown offthe track at right angles, crushing oneofmammoth wheels oaiwhich it.fel4 and drag-ging after it the baggage car, the crates ,0(which were torn to to pieces and piled upin a frightful coigns*, Ails the !erne*.ing cars kept their plies' &debt tradk, aidR .llo4l 4.4.l .o.hcititenetl io soy mowout t hose on the engine and tender.Martin >kilibirAltfitbgifesir; one of themost careful men in his profession, wasblown some 4istence beyond the engine,struck on his feet, :ifs yet remaining, andin an instant 'more fella disffguiedcorpse.He *is about thirty years of ages had no
JamesllS*Plitformerly an engineer onthis roma,. was on the engine , and, killedinstantly; his body Was found undir thedriving wheel or the engine. His •deathwas caused by a blow on the right frontalbone. He was 25 or 80 years of net andleaves a wife and two elailtiren.John Flannigan, a brakeman, .aged a-bout 28 years, was on the tender at thetime. His skull was fractured in two ormore places, and, besides this, his rightfrontal bone Wac laid entirely bare.

Tnt UTicA Rurre.- - ,7'hi
era Bred Upon.—The Utica. Observer.of Wednesday last, says that the strike andrioting on the canal, between that city andFrankfort, is becoming sad and bloody e.nough. •••

On Sunday evening, 24th inst., the riot-
ers turned out about 400 strong, ,and re-newed their attack upon the shantees, a-gain driving out the women and childrenwho took refuge in the farm houses iu thevicinity, chasing the men, committing oth-
er violent acts. One workman.was shot
and very badly wounded, while peaceablypassing along the road.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock on Fridaynight, the same party made another riotousdemonstration of a similar character, but,if any thing, more violent. Information
was at once sent to the Sheriff at Her-kimer, and another armed posse of armedcitizenswas immediately dispatched to thescene ofriot. It appears Sheriff Felts andSchein erliorn felt justified in resorting to thelast alternative, and part of the posse werepermitted to tire. Four of the rioters wereshot. One recieved a ball in the neck, (adangerous wouud,) another was shotthrough the leg with a ball, anotherthrough the hand, and the fourth, received

a charge 01 shot in his back.
The posse subdued all resistance, and

made about one hundred more prisioners,whom they marched down to the jail atHerkimer. Thirty eight had been takenthere before.
The diffictilty appears to be betweenthe Munstermen, or Corkonians, and Far-downers. The former from some diffi-culty with their,contractors made a strikeseveral weeks since, and, being thestrong-er party, are determined also to preventthe latter from working.
111:7'.10 immense meeting of the Cit-zone of Baltimore, -without distinction of

party, was held in Monument Square onMonday evening last, to give expression
to the views of the people of Baltimore onthe subject of Disunion. Among the offi-
cers of the meeting we observe the namesof a numberof the most distinguished menof the several political parties, viz :—Hon.Mayor Stansburg, Hon. James Carroll,Hon. J. P. Kennedy, Hon. Louis McLane,
Col. Davies, Col. Cole. Judge Legrand,J. Spear Smith. John Ketdewell, 'l'.Yeats Walsh. dm A large transparency
in front of the stand erected for the Speak-
ers bore the memorable words of ANDREWJACKSON in 1832 when Nullification threat-ened a diernenaberment of the Union.—..The Union must andshagbepruerved
A series of patriotic resolutions were a.dopted, breathiug devoted attachment tothe Union, and reomtnedating conciliatorylegislation on the Slavery question. Thefollowing is the last of the series :

Resolved, finally, That if notwithstand-1ing our hopes and prayers, in behalf of thepermanency and prosperity of thie Union.it should be put in jeopardy by the rash
acts or excited counsels of any men, wepledge ourselves to defend the Constitu-tion end the Union to the full extent ofall our means of defence.

BALTUNIORE DIMUIET.
/NOM TN! ilArii#Okli IV au lirantratoss tr.FLO UR.--Salea on Saturday o'loo bbls. How-ard Street dour at $4.62i, and 800 bals. at 1114,01.City Mills bald at $ 621. Corn meal.: 25 a$Bll5. Rya dour 80 00,

GRAIN.-Sopply ofall kinds of Grain light. pi-ca, am follows : red wheat $1 03 a *1 09 ; andwhite $1 05 asl 08, Whit* Corn 48 a49 eta.yellow 50 a 51. Oats 34 a 35. Rye 66 • 63.CATTLE.—Prime ranpd from $3.76 b 114.25on the hoof, equal to $5.50 a 8.25 net, and avera-ging $8.50 poen
HOOK.-19alas of 114.hogi at $5 25 o $5 1121per 100 lbs..
PROVISIONB.,MesePork $10753035 Prima•109 50. Bacon-40dpi it 43343 Rem 711310 I.Shoulders 51 s5l. bird 74 43131043,40 dslid in &mend.

MARRIED,
tho 21ia alb,'by the goy, IL Mottead,

Somaond 011•111111111111..
rats, both or ?iftliorstown.On the V4th ult., by the Rey. 8. Octane, Mr.Itoots Bettoomodo, of Erik*, Ohio, sod Mils Jo-
Anna, daughter of IsgrartitiotidtBlooms of Ad-county, P4. •

, „

•E D,
On the sth hot, eel Iteddenlk;JACOO KILLS,.Hats. aFrederick Clis, 31d., (brother of RIM B.Koller,er,Ode.place) in . Ma 62d yaw Ohio age.On the 33d ult., Mr:HaleyRunt, of!mud-lin towisrtiO, In the 31Ith 'ear of him age,On the 13th idt., In Hamilton tp.. Mrs. Ems-azure Bantu, wifeof Mr. Henry Bicker, agedabout 26 Vat&

On the '4;tl sat; in !Talon township, Adams
county, MIN:AZZAAIAA SuLt.aas, lathe 00th yearofhis age.

On the .11%1 oil., in llionn#_Of township, M“..MANTUA, wife of Mr. Jacob FetterbPir, aged 60years, 11, mouths and 22 day,.
On Friday last, Mrs. M'Elrerr,'wpef;

niHon. JaesMllrrit, of Liberty township.

CTRONS-,an exeallent, article( for
Tana, and oilier purposes,-gust

ceived and for sale by
WM. W. HAMERSLY.

BLUE DICKS !—Tbart will be a,
suited meeting of. the Company, at.

the Engine house, on Saturday the eth,
inst. at 7 o'clock, P. s. Prompt attend-.
once is desired, as business of imperialists.
is to be transacted.

C. HORNER, Seey.

_ Whigs of Stra ban !

OtJ arerequested to meet at the house

oCissob L. Grass* in Hunterstown,
on Atehrrahly (he-snorrow) the 91/1 inst.,
be•IlkellOrthe Want of 1 and 4 o'clock, to

matt *Ticket for Township Officers.
tiereh a MANY.

r. 4 • .-ricrricu.
offirISREIofAdminiatratioit on the Es-

_
.#,,IosErirTAYLOR, late of

icesigic wintsbip, Adams co., Pa., de-
-404, 4 ham granted to the aubscri-
. , 40 hereby Oren to all per-

,
to laid Estate to make pay-

-4:4' and to thosehaving
el „ t the lime to present them,

the
authesticated, for settlement, to

e subscribers, residing in the same town.
ship.

WM. D. TAYLOR.
ALEX. R. TAYLOR.

March 8 ig6o.-8k Adaets.
WEST EA D.

JOSEPII WILIMY.

IMPall AND DICAMIN IN fiDNEWN AND
, DONISITIO

Hardware. Bar Iran, Sc.

THE subscriber, for the accommoda-
tion of the country trade, has con-

-meted an
Iron Warehouse

with his Hardware Store. Coneumers of
Hardware and Iron on the Reistertown,
Westminster, Hanover, Frederick, Later.
ty, York and Gettysbnrg Roads, will find
liulettation '

No. 102, Pranklin erred, &damns,
opposite the Golden Horse Hotel,2 doors
from Howard street, more convenient than
any other store for the adjoining country
trade, and a great saving to country por-ches:re of time and labor In proceeding to
the wharves or lower part of the city for
their *applies.

His Iron Warehouse has been estab-
lished for express purpose of accom-
modating this trade, and he engages to sell
nothirig but afruperior Iron, every bar of
which as rolled in Baltimore from Mary-
land Pigs, bearing the stamp, "Baltimore
City Works." as an evidence of its genu-
ineness,as Maryland Iron meriting Mary-
land encouragement, employing Maryland
labor, and fostered by Maryland capital,
superior to most and equal to any other
Iron manufactured in the U. States. If
not found as here represented every bar
may be returned, the subscriber paying
costs of carriage.

His Horse Shoe Nail Rods are warrant-
sal equal so the Sweet Nail Rod and hear-
ing the severest tests of the hammer,—
Few Horses east their shoes from Nails
made from this article, they likewise be-
ing returnable with draw back if not an-
swering their recommendation.

New York Ground Wagon Boxes,
Springs, Iron Axles, Blacksmith's

Bellows, all kinds of Wagon Chains, Close
Linked Pittsburg Patterns, Blister Steel
from Sweed's Iron, all sizes Round Iron
for chains, and almost every article used
farmers, blacksmiths, carpenters, wheel-
rights, anci cabinet makers.

March 8, 1850.—54

DRIED CURRANTS—a prime arti-
cle, just received by the euhaeriber ;

also a lot of fresh Figs, Raisins, dm.
W. W. HAMERSLY.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

AT the solicitation of numerous friends
the undersigned will be a Candidate

for die office of JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE, and respectfully solicits the suf-
frages of the voters of the Borough. If
nOminated and elected,his best efforts shall
be directed to an honest and faithful dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

I). A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Feb. 22, 1850.

TOTION.
Estate of James H. Taylor, deceased.

TETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of /awes H. TAYLOR, late of But-

ler township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers, notice is hereby giv-
en to those indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims to present the same for settlement.

GEO. E. STARRY,
• • SARAH TAYLOR.-

Executors.
WIN, trotmama Executor resides in Tyrone

township, the last named in Butler township.
Feb. 22, 1850.-61

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. •

6111. H. BUEHLER has justreceived ■
.• large supply of fresh GARDEN

E E DB, of every variety, from the cel-
ebrated Shaker.Gardens in Now York.

Getlyalsmg, Fib. 15, 1850..
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

lIIINIIIIrSMITH
ESPECTFULLY informs the sin-

.2ll bens of Gettysburg, and mangers
litho may tarry here until their beards
grow. that he has openeda new saloon in
WestYork street, between- the Tempe-rance House and Parton's Hat Store,
-whets be hounds prosecutihg the Tonso-
rial lobibleis in all its varied and ntrious
bassehem

Rh !kw% good od sharp,IllotAP* yew bee without mart.
Goldoni* and sat for yourselves.

Wumemo ased,;ide kneels are clean.AatLige obi he's always Wan:
1 1. 14140111101064 informs 'diagonals.

sesntbit dor ;earl at, ,ar any time 'bate
their boots blacked; In the neatest s tyle.
-Gentlemen tan also have grease removed
from *sir04).4(4.

.Dea..t7. 1840.

FAO AT PRIVATE SALE:
=Ell. .

libiE subscriberwilltusli atprivate sale
• 11111:FAMIM du. which HENRY Hart-

ong% jr.. nowsesidesi situate In ~Franklin
township. Adams county. adjoining lands
of Kelliiistssi- Andrew Ideintaidinan,

.pOOl WA,: containing
'VAG 411V2a119,Ve '

IlIfikore'.4t.'.lfai,. Inc Improvements are a

k. , TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House,

first-rate LOG BARN, with a
ApriecoUgood water convenient to the
door. Inane. is a fair proportion of Tim-

,•hected.hleadow on the farm, and an ex-
Ilept ebard.' Persons wishing to asi.

•

storms. •which will be reasona-
tide will .eall upon the subscriber. The
.minim.can be viewed on application to
ANCissuPlu.

• • .111ANRY HERSHEY, Sen
Franklin tp., June 1, 1849.—tf

In the Moller
Of the intended application of JOSEPH' BAR-

KER, for limes to keep a Public Houle in
L.ittlestown, in the township of Oetmetty--it
being an old alma. • . '

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
township aforesaid. beint Peutu:nalty acquainted with .losasu Panama,

theabove named, petitioner; and also har-
ing a knowledge of, the honesforwhkoh 'li-
cense is prayed, do coedit thit sub house
is necessary to !keptptnodaiti '4O Outdio
and estettaiti st;Sullgi that
he is a person of, good repute forlonesty
and temperance. and that he is well provi-
ded with house-roots and convntences
Air the IckiFing stid'accinfimodrtion ciftra-

sellers sod sirangersi—we. therefore, beg
leave to, recommend liitit for a license
agreeably to his petition.
Jahn A. Renetter, Win. Ml!berry,
Ephraim, Myers, Rohn O: Swope,
George Myers, Mo3. Lansinger„
Ephraim nerve, George A. Shriver,
J. A. Sheib; George Eitonesiter,
liptivaien Rouesipbar, Benj. Landis
David Waked, Jacob WintrOda

March 8,1850.-8 t
In the wp'atter

OF the (Mended eppliOadon of BENJAMIN
LANDIS, for Deena' to keep a Public How*
in the tournablp of ,Oerntany, to the county of
Adams—lt Wing an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citisens of the
townithip aforesaid, being pertion-

ally acquainted *ith BENJAMIN tenon,
the sboVe`named Petitioner, and also hay-

ing a, knowledge of the house for which
License is prayed, do certify that such
house is neceseary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
ler", that he is a person of goodrepute,, for
honesty and temperance, and that he is
wellprovided with house-room and c.onve-
Dienes, for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers. We, there-
fore, beg leave to recommend himfor a li-
cense agreeably to his petition.
H.Shri•er, ' 4. A; Shinto,
G. A. Shtiver, George Stonesifet,
E. F. Shutt, Daniel Klinyel,
Jacob Wintrode, , Ephraim Myers,
Edwin Stonesifer, John Emhart,
Joseph Barker. Ephraim Swope,
Plus Sneeringer, George Myer+,
John A. Senchaw, Win. Lansinger;
Alfred P. Starr, E. A. Stonesipher.

March 8,1850.-3 t
ha the Matter

OF the intended application of JOHN D. PECK-
ER, for license to keep a Public House in the
town of Petersburg, Huntington township—it
being an old stand.

E, the undersigned, citizensof Hun-
tington township, Adams county,

do Certify that we are well acquainted with
Jona D. BECKER, the above named peti-
tioner, and know the houtie for which li-
cense is prayed to havebeen kept for many
years as an lan or Tavern, snd that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary for the accom-
modation.of thepublic and theentertainment
of strangers end travellers, and that the pe-
titioner is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with
house-room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers.
Witness our hands,
Jacob A. Asper, Isaac E. Wierman,
John P. Frasier, Benjamin Weaver,
John T. Ferree, Joseph A. Wierman,
Elias Gsrdnrr, Alfred A Wierman,
Jacub dttraffer,
David' Lerow,

Win. H. Webb,
Joseph Weible.e==

In the Matter
OF the intended application of MOSES SMITH.

for license to keep a Public House in the town-
ship of Franklin—it being an old stand.

WE. the undersigned. citizens of
the township ofFranklin aforesaid,

being personally acquainted with Mons
Saint, the above named petitioner, and al-
so having a knowledge of the house for
which license is prayed. do certify that
such house is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and trav-
ellers, and that he is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house-room and con-
veniences for the lodging and accom-
modation ofof strangers and travellers.—
We, therefore, beg leave to recommend
him for a license agreeably to his petition.
John Lauver Joseph Bear
Georgs B Stover John Bucher
James M'Cullough Samuel Curer
James Ewing Henry Knouse
Wm Paxton A Duncan
Jolla Haintieboan Abraham kleott
Jacob Mark

March 8. 18150.-3 t
In the Jilin:ter

OF the intended application of GEO.
for license to keep a Public abuse' In the town-
ship of Freaklin,--it being an old stand.

WE. the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Franklin, in the coun-

ty of Adam., being well acquainted with
(hoses Burro, the above named petition-
er, and also have a knowledge of the house
for which license is. prayed, do certify that
such inn or tavern is necessary to aecom-
modate the public and entertain Strangers
aridtraveilers,and thit the aboVe petitionifr
is of good'repute'for honesty, and tempe-
rance, and that he is well provided with
house-Voom and conveniences ibr'the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers.
John Hensel Booty B Stover
F ORodman Junes Ewing
Adam liiimecker Jacob Deardorfj.
Joseph Bear Jacob Mark
Hugh Garreth John Lawyer
John Dacha Wm Pasimi

March 8, isoo•—at
In the 4ltitter

, ,

OF the Wedded apileitloti orsEssE.D, NEW-
MAN, for,Seenee to keep e Public Howe in
the totenaldp of Xotuttjoi—it being ex old

WE. the undersigned, eitizenie of the
v township ofhlountjoy.in the corm.

ty of Adams; being well mignainted with
Jena D. Nemec*, the above named pail
donor. and also haring l'timisiledri ofthe
hops° for which license hi prayed, do cer.
fifty that eclat inn 14.11Wis OtreeliOwl.

accommodate the public and entertainsirfkierslOd'tratillers, iri4diar,thrnhoiye
pidit6;ner' la of good repute for honesty
and.l:olFienee. and that• be if well pco-
vided Wvh bonsa-rooot and ,conveniences
for the,ocntnriodation of stranger, apd

' 'Welherefore 'recommendllin
for a license sgteeibly CO liis petition. .
iocePh klibe JoimplcKelly .
Frederick' Coiebouse Jamill.'Collies
liarnharil JacobLittleAbnthami, Parger Andrew Betislet
Hei. „,

nl7 nen, Biltzer enyam '
Joseph stems Dwiel .K Snyder •

.114111'13k t1;1850.31.
GENTLEIII.I,',N

WILL find it to their advantage to call
at the Store of J. L. SCHICK,

and examine hie stock of. Satin Vestinp,
Ores, Stockings, Handkerchiefs, Cra-

vats, Suspenders, &a,

FRESH• ORANGES & LEMONS,
a huge atipply, and eupetioa quality,

just opened at HAMERSLY'S.

POOR-HOUSE ACCOUNTS.
JAMES MAJOR. Iraq., Treelitirer,
ItC.eteettsaCwitlithe Moans of the Poet and of

tho Seale of Baltduyesont of the County or
Adaos, Waterer vials Joe. 7th, 1860.

Jim, 24. To ca4h:reeoived from
Oubaugh,,fer bonding. 1020 00

Lan. 6. Toorder onK. G. Her.
per. Esqv Counq' /*matinee 600 00

.jan. 16. do. . do. 400 00
Feb. 23.. Oaeh tenoned front/.

Raialleeroi Pigs, '9, 00
March 19. Order on County

Thnur,urer, '2OO 00
garish M. do. do. 400' 00
Key VI. do. do. , 125 00
May 28. do. do. 200 00
June 2. do. do. 200 00
July 10..' do. 'do. 600 00
4ug.2.,Cash received forAoardiog,.ss, 00
Sept.3. Orderon Couniy Trees% 400 00
Sept. 21. do. - do.' , 100 00
Om. lgdo. do. . 800200
Nov. 19. do. do. IMO 00
Nov. 22. do. do. 800 00
Dec. 37. do. do.. 250 00
1850. , ,

Jan. 1 do. do.
_

600 00
Jan..r ., Cash received for'hatd:

•5.075 50

Bi balance dueTreasurer on last
settlement, ,-- - - 107 69

Cash paid for bill. of merch&n•
488 80

Groceries: 323 78
Drugs and Medicines, ' 18.83
Grain, Flour and Grindidg, 421.94
Beef, Cattle and Sheep, 702,25
Pork, 148.25
Mechanics' Bills, 195 14
Fish,
Printing accounts,
Harvest hands,
Male hirelings,
Female do.

15 00
$0 00
OQ 00

135 20
58 10

Chopping wood, 73 00
Chestnut rails and making fence. Si 70
Slone coal, 80 00

8 35
Toll, 8 00
Sundry expenses, wagon, &c., 24 00
Building Furnace, 43'38
Support of out-door paupers, 505 52
Coffins,
Steward's salary. 250 00
Physician's salary. 100 00
Three obstetric mutes, 12 00
Clerk's salary, 40 00
Extra service of Directors, 30 00
Debt paid Philadelphia Ahrts-honse, 74 57
Debt paid Franklin county, 52 '2l
Tax paid to Cumberland Valley .

Mutual Protection Company, 15 48
Grain drill, 80 00

4,110 65
400 00Paid for wood-lanJ,

4,510 65
40 00Creasurer's salary,

$.t.550 05

We, the subscribers, Auditori to settle
and adjust the public accounts, do certify
that that we have examined the items
which compose the above account. and
that they are correct, and that there in a
balance in the hands of Jamnshisioa, Esq.,
Treasurer, of Five Hundred and Twenty-
five Dollars and Eighty-five Ceuta, being
from the tat day of January, 1849, to
the 7th day of January. 1850.

A. W. MAGINLY.
SAMUEL DURBURAW,
JOHN ELDER,

Auditors.

SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward,
In account with the Directors of the Poor and of

the House of Eployment of the County of Ad-
ams, from the let day of January, 1849, to tho
7th day day of Januar/. 100.

DR.
To balance due on last settlement, $5 90iOrders on Treasurer, 99 00
Cash from Director 13 00
Cuh received for hides, 08 00
Two cows, 60 (it,
Boarding, 5 00
Harness-mounting. 9 00
Use of Grain Drill, 1 00

9245 9O

By Cash paid for Merchandite, $8 93iMechanics' Bills. 8 96
Tobacco, 58 46
Stone coal and hauling, 24 451
Harvest bands, 68.00
.Cattle, 86 00
Male hirelings, a 66
Female do. 2 00
Butchering, 0 60
Straw, ' 2 84Wood cutting,, 3 4QHorse Boar, -

' 1 181Horse hire, 75
Drugs and Medicines. 1 60
Grave digging, . ' 75
Recording Deed, : - 186
Paid paupers leaving House, 6 67,1
Shoats, 800,
Expenses bringing pauper, - 75
Fruit,, 1 93
LimeWI 10theli, ' . ' .216
Turkeys, . $IA.nonage, : '

'

'
Meat and Fish, O4
Sweet Potatoes, 100

•We, the antiamitiets; Anglia's to itisUle
isnil adjust.the Public Aitetitints, otycetSfy
thilt •We'hivis eiantineil the finis,wlikh
compose thy abciie tiocnunt, that they are
correct,and that,they* is balance of seven
Dollatii anti TiiertiOunren. Cants;,, in .the
hands of Saitunt.elosnsw, Steward, being
from the toiyvlay JannSty•lllso, to the
7tfi dayof January, ISSO.

IY. MAGINLY.
SAMUEL DURBORAW,
JOHN ELDER.,

• ' • Auditors.
PRODUOS OP VIE ?01:)R410U10.

~n," ?OE 1849. '

15/5 bashele of Wheat, '
• 566, do' Oats,'

3115 do Corn,
115 do Potatoes,

' 9j, do Onloss,
if 40 Wed DerSq

30 , de. . Turnips,
900 • beide' Cibbiga,

2 bushels rasolkyoseeds' '
4 do Flaxseed,

48 tons Hay,. • • ,
II loads Cora•folds4 ,

41611 lin. Beef,
011911 do.

00.1.46 Peepers remain et PewAndes Jenmes
M tat, 1060.
• rre2 admitted in the tennis elitereai.

Mircb 8, 1850.-31

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ~

gIFFICE•in the Centre Siinare, North
`LP of the Court-house, between Smith'
sad Stevenson's corners.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW
NEW BOOKS, &C.

THE Manufacture of Iron and Steel, in
all its various brandies, including a

description of Wood.Cutting, Coal-Dig-
ging, and the burning. of Charcoal and
Coal ; the digging and meeting of Iron
ore,.lhe building mid management of Blast
Putnam, &a., by Predenck Overman,
3lipi,ng Engineer, with 140 wood engra-
Viligii,. atilt.`We have 'alio just received ILynch's Narrative of the United States'
Expedition to the.. River Jordan and the
Dead Oct, with numerous tnapa and illus.
trader/4 at 11'515.- .rba American Snit
Cultinist, with diredionafar the proPags
lion and °elute° ofPrult Tress, in
/

dystnut-

geleery, orchard au IF, With descrip-
tions of the pririu . i ' titan end_For.
eign verietiee, by., ~oltit , :Thomas—em-
bellished with 300 accurate figures, Price
$1 follf xh.4 .V44;(01040;4 /050, a
useful document 'far„ever, person, only
iSj cents,: Tilt • Suultistst, Harmony,
price :ZlKe,plmt _, 1,.. 4., `.1.4' i t'. i 'l-, .A

ICr'New.bluatc,ft frank sopPly. Any
music oat InClinloidin our Iseortmeat will
be -omittly ordered. [

Al, *he late Standard apl lUiecellentotis
as we,. as cheiip publications, received
regular!), la , issued IromAso press.

Ohuit Aaii.oks 001 inds, including
LeanerikDay Realms andall the, outland
books used in tbe counting room. ,;.

.---

' Port Ponce, Letter Paper,, by the qifire
or ream, at very lqw price,. Inkstands,
Sealing Wax, Wafts?, Letter and Note
Envelopes, in great variety, and all the tre.

rioue irticies of stattontiry at the maitre*•
sonable cash priests, rirßetnembez the
CheapBook Store, Routh, East Corner of
Centre Square. __2, ~,_ __..' , .

10E4E4EK KURTZ.

NEW S ORE I
Flour, Feed, Grootries, Cedar-

ware Queens Woe, Confec-
tions, Fruits, &a B‘.

►rIHE subscriber 'Wiper:tinily announces
to his friends and the public general-

ly that he has opened Store in the room
formerly occupied as a-Stare-room by
ROBERT BRUTE, and recently by Comm
& KING, on the North;west corner of the
Diamond, Gettysburg, where,he will con•
etantly have ou hand, the bestquality of

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal, and Grain
and Feed or all kinds; also-a-full supply
of well selected

Onoormums..
such as Coffee, Sugar, (brown, white.
crushed and loaf,) Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices of all kinds, (ground arid ungrouml)
Rice, llommony, Chacolaie, Mustard, best
Dairy Salt, Cheese, (uelebrattd Yorkshire
and common English.) Rosin, Castile and
Fancy Soap, Alum, Chalk, Stleretus,Salt-
petre, Glue, Tobacco, Semi. Crackers,
(water, tutor and soda,) Sperm. Oil,Laid
Oil. Fish Oil, Fish, &c., dac,

I have also opened a very large assort-
ment of the beet quality of

Fruits and.Confections,.
Orange., Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Figs,
Cranberries, Tamarinds, Almonds, Fil-
berts, English Walnuts, Palm Nuts, CAN •
DIES, ofAll kinds and varieties. Also, a
Large assortment-of •

Q EIgeTs R I
Cedar Ware, Crocks, Jars.'Door Wits,
Baskets, Brooms, Brushes, COmbs, Tovc,
&c., with a variety of othet articles too
numerous to mention—all of which will
he sold on terms that can't be beat. Pleasecall and ace my stock.
Kr.l have also on hand an assortment

of PICKLES, of various kinds, put up in
closely sealed jars, and warranted to be in
pure vtnegar.

°'All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Vilf. W. 'HAMERSLT.
Feb. if!, tt" •

LAW PARTNERSHIP;

Timundersigned have inoP4*nership for the Pried..
in the several Courts a( A 44,44g.— 1441..*Office inSouildiakinacire -
South of the fiourt.house, the ammo here
tofore occupied by D. M. Suirsen. AU
business entrusted to their este attended to
with fidelity and despatch.

DANIEL M. SMYSEIL
WILLIAM M'SHERRYI

N. B. During my absence this winter
at Harrisburg, Mr. bl'Sherry is also au-
thorized to attend to myold 't nfinishedWitt-
iness, and will be in constant communi•
cation wahine releties to the sante. •

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
Deo. 21,1841k.-Allin" •

lar"Lianover Spectotor" Insert *se mktimb
swig met; lied amp&Walks. • t, ty,
41W7-"7""-S 0444+11

Btu, Utt, A-NEW:BOOP..

, J. G. FREY '

TENbEItS Ids'. ambito itlistlgnientit to'
his friends' for. Piet favord.'ittid .bia'

the pleasure- of atininibrittrthat he is stainlocated at ,he old stand, on Washi4tonAria& otte squire ideal of Thomwhere hiv 4111 beprepared, a hirer
leftist: 10410all kirids4f
4.llficir, cLorki 4- 'HONPdINT-

OtrOarrhapt Repairing don& at shtirt
entire, and on reasonable teams, ftir which
Country Producewill be taken.

The subscriber is tbankthl thr pest fa-
vors; end hopti, by attentioh b business,
and a 414isiret to please, to metiCand receive
a continuance of public patronage.

G. PRRY.
Gettysbitigr isn„tl2,

graBAof Administration, with the
■ 4 will annexed. on the estate of GEO.
BA,KgR, dec'd, lute of Mountpleasant tp.,
Adams co., having beengranted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Mountjoy tp., notice
ii hereby given to all who are indebted to
laid eitits, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL, DURBORAW, Adm'r.
Feb. 1,1860.-0t"

FOR RENT.
A STORE ROOM, in a very desire-

' bleeituation. it) the country. Nasals-
'Won giien the first day of April next. ?
'Enquire at this office.

Dec. 21; 1849. •

Collateral balleiritamar. Tax-
PATEMENT of dm ammantaWICall- 11lateralInheritance ampassiagthremehll

the hands of We. W. Wastresas.lfatisterli
of the County of Adams..farm the taciturn
of December. A. D.,.1134,Ektup die =nib di4',
of November. A. D. ISO. inciumse.me :'

1848. Dec.29. Efate ofWas. Ha& ,

baneh. CH 612.
1549. Jan. IS. .. 19-.1-59:1 Set. on gistile. April 2, " Astbaczy 1,8•1183mck 12 Jibi

" " i " Iralhitusum I;
llotteitelia, 48 1112

.1 - 0 KayMimi.,TO 43
e . .4. ' Jeer.lelainfin. lan so ~
-,a - • -111tabast Thiumpian. DID G 01;;
•*; * Ifirnarb 1111164. 211 4851i1

01 0 AwryW54082WIC 940, 1 0 Me Wise, IMIN SDI.]*J. " lab Saltaftr, .2.•1
;• 0 ' * ' DruidBow. II San
.. : • . ,iiirmi„,l6„mr.ll411 Ell
. .. Ellibmsb Mier_ lis 65„
di ~ * Vadrrisellierelic, 22 211
" " ScifinV.ffinilly. = 4IS ilsi— .1,- Ploarepeor, 265 211!
- - Elias& Wieseat, $ Or
" - Chtistimsabosur, 7 Os
"t ' ‘ot • ..Tlo.ll.lfterreii, •

- II bei
M..mot Sloodm... ibili as

•"t i glielWillii 7 so
''' 1' 1 t . iler)1,ollh colliroPV , - I t.

', 0. at isserkiimailli, " 2 'Z. 1. ll' ''• ". Glosege Illroi2l, an ao
.1 i .'N + . War 1162 i 113Se
'' " 5.,".•Wok IS 77
" " Ca*moisieCilik. , air MD
" " Elouseellmaii. 2OD
M " Zama Las* 4221

• .1401114, 117 lerpc meiitor

Ai iamit paid 6. Obit fiwiti 411111
1810;Feberesy la..L. the endheirselL,

Auditor.' typhoid Itif dui Coen elrCete
mon Mee et Moueeriernity,, woke die!
prousione of the AdofAprA2l4. WWI
(Whereby certify doe the ahembra ems-
reet stmatereste el the amme etCellherail
Inhitthenee Tax presingaweetelit thelei
of 3Tpn. WAElameemily,. lemilear 1 she
coontr,ol.4lllhimi, as the ismamen in
the books are . treadsd mid slim. ii
ring theyear eeertreasitrE Deremier bi.
1848,and nein with fienvoiker
1849. E. W. STABLE..

Feb. 22. '11120.—.--.lt

IMPORTANT DISUIVERT.
THE subsea)," hes pis;
-m- an invaluable sew* bs malumg

SOFT SOAP, whiWhibe rams airszas the'
public at a very imigntireadiaid emwear-
dinarily low price. A awry eartviiWr
elegant article of soksumpam hema& if II
this receipt, wishes; Fes. Ashes mr Lag.'
and one barns: of it IlwilidamAnsimemslik
ble short apace el ONF. 111111**.awl a
cost dot exceeding Arewstfilire CM. mil
the barrel. This Snnp wriifl be wasnemenll
superior for washimg and other gmrettems.
to any made in gla mad wanwer. and
notfound as warranting. lie israrZr*MIbe refunded so tit whs.benellmaymniptss. '

Headsof &utiles and warnwill dis
to give this [tuner &Mir afteastieset, as la..
will prove "a peat sitaing el Moeawl inFe•pence.. No percale wink pesniinetil rah
sell receipts tusicassadirei Imam.

.14HIN
_ Price ONO 01141111K.

10"slteceiptirrinthe Nati
KoLOMON PORE.

Nov. 3, 1849,._ Unswitiffer

REV'RIM
/TUE aubeersiser ameelers
AL edgements to haielitimnikramiiiespee,
He for the liberal paerreape hitNfntr es-1
tended to him. war nolimmtrial 1611111.61
them that he has just :atrium this
C i ticsa spendisLassiussissecolineur Goods
comprising ie pars afine sass* of

till AWILS, C15GE143156
AMAMI. GLOM,- sonociumon

• JEMNS, .FLOWEALX.
Mastitis, bialt

etc.. all of which vile be saidas the km-
est cash pricer.

The subscriber the it emoreemers to
enumerate the dreams arriirkes Winds
comprise his stack. He whishi dimmliese
earnestly invite all as mill as i mommiseIlse
themselves before pesehmiieg

Ge11ye1eng.151,4,211.11104116-4.

1110MIST
VERr GMAT .• • '

if OJ'IZRED 42"-
V6ilrrf#lkir intoptic!

• '

*l. .4Whia cuk;
7,7

-cc:maw-email
w;o4vrsis .

simletpjisay ma-r i WGoods fiat win btMW4IMndkriselling at parrwitrees View abet&
FRENCH lIIENINOM all Andes;I

61irail Iklainies. at 12.1, IStaidlSWK. ;

plain and primed Caslawwww.aa WS. 3114
and $74cents; wiper bind"Alper' sal&
26antar"---Krse Lame- a.
;,BP ID LONG 61131111.6„aspail-

ess varying from 63 as In tigninmil ant
thelr, Deese 6;01.guy-asap; alasr BlWA-
ets, Flannels. Ticking*, ke..o—sis
haet Utts's.

Together with eawerectateastalf Lladirs.l
Cassiateree. Veatioge, Smirks. Cestuures.
Gloraw Burry. &e.. /he- Weease a.q.

we began. with the whore:wain admtreinitl
sign&lei MALINthat ifyou a=hiar,r,„l.:or,
forget notthe Om"and New Sure

Dee. U. re. 49. Kricr-r.s,

IMNIOVAIL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL

HAS removed his (Zee to the rimillifincl
opposite the Lutheran Chural4. Cud

Chambersburg street, T. doors ease MrMei
Middlecotrs store where he maw alllrriaussl,
be round ready and willing tie =semi tie
any case within the provirum aEcier 11:11sin-'
tint. Persons in want off fida! sansoffssiedia
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCE.
Dr. C. N. lizaracar, Fter.r..P.Mraarra„PßZ
•• D. How, ma, PraE iQ .16au um.,
" C. A. Cowau Lt,
0 D. GI Ls&UT, ff!S

Rev. J.C.W•Ta03r,11.D..6 39nwriza.
July 7. 1848.

SlLKS—novr opening a spiradruli asessi.l
ment of thou rich CUANGEMILIV

SILKS. Ohanseloon Siam. Clinnoallems
Stripe Annum Satin Da Climy basillsn'
a gnat variety of Mak SWlan.urbidi
hi eolyl Septann. dimmer tins la say
other establishment in men.

KURTZ.

GETTYSIAIRd FOUNDRY
asacsitxt

subscriber respectfully informs
2_ airsfriends and the public generallylet= lire still continues to carry en the

FIIIIUNJIMY BUSINESS, inathis branch--

icr,at iris oldestablishmem, in the Western
warnolGettysburg, where hehas constantly
ant anta all sorts of

azzsasrAttare
wadi as Kenles, Pots, Ovens, Skills%
Palm Griddles, Lc., of all sizes ; also.
STOVES of every size and variety, inelu-
offing CAnnunom, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Skteref,--qtruong thew the far-famed
hieitiromays.

Menaleers tie would f!Ry ho has on
Ikeaa=excellent assortment of

.71achisees,
Illinseirs celebrated Strawcutters, the re-
siasesed Selicr Plows; also Woodcock r
and WiLberew's; also Points, Cutters,
Siloam Am

lILLICKSII/THINCI is carried on in
iinsalliefemergUranclies. by thobest of work-
sirs

iiThe subscriber hasalsoopened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Fswontiry guild ingow here,w ithgood work-
sses wad excellent materials, the neatest
ins and ben workwill be made. 11E7-La-
Ens 'turn be waited on at their residence.

laler the above mentioned articles will
Iliefursiisbei as cheap, for Cash or country
irksellune.. as they can be had any where
'saa Jaismilers will be promptly attend-

' al ie.
aiciag.ofall all kinds, done at the

Aswan inspasea.

T. WARREN.
Gettiiimuri,May 1.1648.

, maw
HARDWIRE & GROCERY

STOSI,I6.

. John Fahnestock
1110BAMMen1TILLY announces to his

a&awl the public generally, that
kis oreamFd .NEWaware and Grocery Store,
Illonysilletnfru ••M'Clel lan's Corner,"

sellionscrobe folinds general-assortment of
esser, Wig iselhis line. Having examin-
ed be& tie Philat.elphia and Baltimore
mciliess. be is enabled In offer lus goods

reirred reties* sod can confidently as-
sume them ailcas they canbe purchased low-
a ilium dreg haveever been sold befaro.
Rs 'twit consistsof

iffrolijwitteare anef Ceeffiry,
swat as milks. CHNIII-Cllt saws, planes and
bit. UAL Ilioges. screws, chisels of ev
erlyiwarsir/aw. sa. rasps and files, saddlery
atfalllstiericties.sbeettilfacts" lasts and tools;

flings, shov els,forks,
sail aemend.assortment of
TABLE 'OCTLERY • AND POCKET

KNIVES'
issilsom,silky ankle belonging to that
Acareils orkliiirness. Also_ a complete as-
asaassismisafO,LASS.,

PALMS, SAMS A: DTISTUFF'S,.
asolla 1124; lull and general assortinent

FIRM sal CEPA R %V ARE, all of, which,
be Ana seleeeed with pea! rare and puiCi
llama 41i ale Ireri j#r-st. Aaron. Au* *nm-
bi*,aim se maatweb prime as will give
maw'eausiisifireaiema. Resolkeits end hopee:
by uriesammipaa theAraote oftbe cam,

impiay,, am meesise she. patronage', of !bak
renalc: JOHN EILIMEEROCK. --

Gestrabsag,bc' 1.4.14tf1.54-if.,,
.•

tuttE
or iAt ,“--1 3

Eimemw; swg-pv po.,lw,raoirtikuca.

InPat wdii Arilsi/tapleasure of an-
assamii* *bigkiceditend thepub-

liatipmare4 alitaii-bir.bastieheastlaiW
she laqpreadoestraiiesttly located, Hot i
itCamadatalasesiatem.‘hatiabartpePit.;
Ihr a imalicea:4year* avaler the care of
]ass-,h. Tiammaerw. 'Bool*, sad widelk
emil atemskly. kimora Mawsills .
1110164,06thesionsierOwe 'of,!the mail
aligro 111.Oat insiallithiaidte,York. liar,
llio4.ll4l74PloillberiOull;flitiptfitristoi Fred,
asidLaall alie; latenaistliate towns. The
liumialhes Wan ebeiroighly repaired and
sifieteislhot, isathiagwill be' left tin-
&lMOf daralrairr lestain the high char-
Ederbilks Haaseaid 'renter 'it worthy
alfaherimilage 'litheTravelling Public.

The eastrailta er attentive Servante and
estaid have been 'encored. and
every airisiitacenvenienlie will be gnat-

'eadiall se all iihms-lay 'be pleased,to favor
l'sae lei& theirpatrartate.- • •

; AMY. L. TAU.
OCL; Itiele. • • "

I. 18TEVENSON,
warsatietst nstiusist IN, ,

, •

itt; & Lig,trOus,
• lair

- flrrr doers Sotdh of the
a
- - (Ad Bridge. Front St..

ELIRMSBUBG.

JIL S.. for the accommodation of
- Merchants and others in Dauphin,

emnberhincl, Franklin, and neighboring
MIMStiff, hasopened an extensiVe:Whole-
-1.-UleEstablislitomit tor the sale of Grocer.
des and Liquors, as above. With the Co.
oprralion of a large importing lonise in
atititunre, he s ill offer goods here ut the

,
tsiarue prices at -which they can be purclia-
lied in she city. lie res,_oecttully solicits
lahe TB2lll' of a call from those wishing to
gutitrlhaselo Satisfy then) of his entire obit.
iity ths as lie promises. The attention
olfilimillorrls is invited to a lot of choice

insiore, and for sale at importers'
'Traces.

girders from a disiance promptly
dilly/Land goods despatched at city prices.

Fsik. 16.50.

DIA 310. X 1) TONS O 1

S. U. TIPTON

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINgi

GEO. ILL SIATOPIF,46I
TAKES this opportunity orreswiiiing

to tho Public his thanks for the libe-
ral eticourageinent heretofore ocilended to
to him, end would respectfolly ,remind
them that ho still continues to tdahuficture,
at his old stand, in East York street: d.fVw
doors east of tho Globe Inn, all kindli or •

NEW & FASHIONABLE
FURNITURE,'

.;;„
/UCH At •soros,

BLIFIZATIC
SECRETALIICS,
Dia:11191NO BUIIMAUS,
niconssos,
estAPAENTT'i aRr.w ASYSTANIOI4Li

together, with all other articles .4fiattaly
made in- his line of blisittesa..done at hie establishment will be irkfithit-
ed—will be made of the beat
by the beat of .worktnen. • • "".""

'FABLRA,
CARD
END 110
SOFA 40

PIER .

EhNiNo,. • 4'
BREARFAST"

From his knowledgeof the beellidititie
subscriber flatters himself witli''th'e Mehlthat he is able to compete succestillillY
with any other establishment in Ilrie
ty, in the style and quality of his Wimit.COFFIN B—Mahogany, Oheirit or
Walnut—made in the best'style,“44liirdo
shortest notice. T.3(111

' • GEO. H. WOVE:Gettysburg, Jan. 18, 18611.L-4

CA.ITTION :I...,f

W II EREAS sundryintlividuels oflrte
have been trying to mortopollitb

and forestall public opinion; andwhiteas
the subscriber can. at the present times/me
the largest and best stock of CHAIRS—Ik
this County, therefore be it.knowtvicrelt
persons interested that the undaraiiiiellcontinues to manufacture at the old•stand
in South Baltimore street, every vatietjtOl

• • IP.L.llXand 1:1.11; 1r

CHAIRS)which will he sold on the most
accommodating termsfor ettsltoi Proddefti
My Chairs aro made in Gettyirbirtg, Cid
not in "Bo8lon."

Hon.4e.and Sign Painting
, ,attended to al formerly ; and from ,Icieg

',Medea and ckperiOnce in businelis,, thq
euhseribef feels ionfident that Ilia work
willhaar the eloseatinspection,,bempletswohtnen tireof• the treat that the country
can

CJIHNET W.Va.', of every Variety,
And Of the best quality, will be furnishtd:
to Customers, and at all times made lik,er-1

"Ali kinds of Lumber taken :at,
fait prices: PLANK particularly;
wanted-A—something tau than "MOO" feet

Feeling thankful for past rivors, the
subscriber hopt•e,by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

• HUGH DENWIDDIE.•Gettysbarg,'March 9, 1849.—if • •

LAST /NOTICE.
4.8 mY desire to have my Bonier .;

•'Settled with as little delay as pi:m.o.,'request those indebted to me, either',
b-Y,Note or nook Account, or .otherwiss.'
to Nisi their accounts closed by. the ist '
ofJiptuary next, as it is not my wish•to
add smut. D. DEAGY.

TZP.NZTZP.EI.
1,(lid not succeed.. in disposingtar my

stock of •Lumber and Todls at my sale in-'
August last, I determined to have the Idm•: "
ber worked into FURNITURE, Tlitre.',
fore, persons wishing furniture
well by calling at my Shop in Carlifloc)
street, or at nay Furniture Room in Cantor ,•

homburg street, where can be had the best
bargains you ever had, ether for thitsti
or Country Produce.

IIEAGY.
Oct. 19. 1849,—if

NoTion.
~ • .

4state of John leppingion, deceissini.'l;.
LET'ERSo(Adminibtration onthenth ')

• tato of JOHN LLIPPINOTON,j late OUf
Hamiltenban tp., Adams co:, aced,' hiving
.beengranted to the subscriber, noticti'
rberebygiven to all who are indeboldnit4,14'
.Estate, to makepayment wi thoutdelay,aml •
to those having claims to present the same
properly authernicatedoo the subscriber
residing in +aid township, roikset4ement.

P&XTON,'Adm'r
Feb. 8,1.850.-6 t

Nol"lerf.:
Estate of Jacob Troup, (lecraqed.' h

J4E'II'ERSof Ailiontstration oo
t,te of JACOB TItOLIP,

Latiinore township, Atlanta courttyi df9;t:having been granted the subtfctihee
siding in same township, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate t&„
make payment without delay, and to theist,”
having elaims,,to present' the ''same pite•'''serly authenticated for settlement. • ,

JOHN TROUP,
Feb. 8, 1850—Ots • '

T'4 FAIIRE.OIII%
'll „• „ r

-Bi-
lIERE beingsanother ofgood
in the neighborhood ul Vet'iyoergewhich the tiriWetors aro ait;ir,m,,te

pose of, andllitil imdereigneil 'usiaing
appointed 'Agent therefor, rs.,ersortitlug to purchase desirable rms, will 11,44,teit to their advantag:4' to diidreee the under..
signed who wit pror,ntitlyaktemio,4l,o
lets addressed , to tiki, Itetkience,frifouth,
Baltimore s'.reet, Geltystat • )1 tli` '

P. E. •'44
Dec. 14.1849-4 , va

F' 1111.0.1NAHLE Barbraand Hair
Dresser, has removed h. ,"Temple"

aimasellianiond,adjoiningthe County Buil-
dinus, where he can at all times befound
[prepared to attend to the callsof the public
Firma Song experience he flatters himsolt
slat he cangoihrough all the ramifications
®d' itstmserrealdepartments, with such an
lethal= fi]egree of skill as willmeettho en-
mute nn of all who submit .thern't
ellxims le the keen ordeal of hie riesor.
imper,, foreAkst by ausatios tr.., busi-
ness sad a Acurato please, fis '.sill mei%

, asseaas remise aliberalshare ofpublic,
/mar- The'slek attendedto
ikeirpmasas

t
;FAUHT ,RpmEn. and ow
"Ar' a large lot of Loy wad-
ISHLW,LEhorsrltarstdso1 soltiosoter then they taistritkii,
ed in, the twenty. Ledfaciadly l

----77T-""r"r•,--s. KUKTrilklaidi assist td (b, 111
i taiRGE allAiona sad Flost4 and wore, ere too Tate, one thallamils
.t.PL. egsilmi wi7-1 and for sale by sourest and most graceful artlelso that 4

-

pos. S. J, L. SCHICK. richly enhances the cosmos*.


